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She rois from her a d troubled sleep
And pat away her soft brown befr.

And, In e font low d dorp
A lore's Brit whlfper, breathed a praer.

Her e hauai together pretndj
II or blue eyes sheltered in Ilia lid,

Tbe folded lioen on ber breast
Just i welling with the ehartas U bid J

And from her long and flowing drees
Kseaped a bar nod slender fool,

Whose shape upon the earth did press
Lilt n new whit and mute j

And there, from lumber, pur nod tweet.
Like n young spirit frein from heaven,

She bowed her slight end graceful form,
And buwblj jrued to be fergivea..

0 God, If foull no lolled as tbeM
Need Uftilj mercy from Tb throne

If ih upon her bended kooos '
Our lorelitft nod our pureit one to

Bh with her fivce clear end bright
We deem ber tone stray child of light
If ebe, with .hoo tuft eye In tear,
Dfty after day In her llrtt years ;
Must knee) ftnd prey for ftraoe from The J

Vhftl far, far deeper need her we,
Mow hardly, if the win not heaven,
Will our wild errort be forgiven t

Architectural Engineering.

The sister arts of engineering and
Architecture are commonly considored
us being distinct, ADd in one sense
tbey are distinct ; but' there is a elass
of building which, while it gives scope
to all skill in design which the finish-

ed

lic

architect possesses, also involves of

onsiderablo knowledge of civil and
mechanical engineering.

We allude to the designing of build-

ings, and works for manufacturing
purposes. ' In many kinds of manu-
facturing, long established and sys-

tematized,
or

there exists a regular motb-o- d

for building so far as interior ar-

rangement

to

is concerned, never modi
fied except in unimportant details.
The exteriors of such buildings vary
.greatly in the degree of beauty and
appropriateness of their designs; but
a largo number are totally destitute of

either, being simply stiff and ongrace
ful masses of masonry, which, if not
'without form, are certainly destitute
of comeliness. Others would be good
designs were it not for their inappro--

priatenees.
But it is not of exterior dosigns

that we are about to speak. There is
field in which the highest sucooes

can only be reachod by uniting tho
peuial requisites of skill in mechani-

cal and civil engineering with the
skill of the arcbitoct. In many in-

dustrial establishment strict adhe-
rence to one typo of building is noilb-- r

requisite nor 'desirable. Circum-
stances connected with the location,
the materials available- - for the erec-
tion of buildings, the character of the
site, and other particulars not neces-

sary to be conmorated, must, in some
cases, and may, in any case, render
more or less change necessary. '

As an illustration of this fact, we
liave in mind a caso where a large in-

dustrial building, requiring very heavy
walls to support the machinery, was
erected on the side of a clay bill.

work was about two-third- s completed
when it was found that the building
and its foundations were gradually
but surely sliding down bill. Of
course, nothing was left but to tear
down, and either begin over again .
upon ft better foundation, or change
the site of the building. Here was a
grave error committed by an arch-

itect of no mean reputation, simply by
not taking into propor account the
effect likoly to be produced upon the
clay basis by such a great weight as

was necessary, r

Our readers will doubtless recall
some instances of terrible disasters
arising from want of propor strongth
in manufacturing buildings, of which
tho full of the Pemborlon Mill, at
Lawrence, Mass., was a most notable
ttnd lamentable example. We have,
in our observations of different indus
trial works, often wondered that more
such disasters did tot happen rather
than so few. . It is common to meet
with errors in building arising from
obvious ignorance of the practical
working of machines, and their effects
upon buildings in which they are pla
ced, togother with a total disregard of
the effect likely to be produced by
rythmic movements and their attend
ant vibrations. We have aeon power
printing presses placed in positions,
on top floors, where the ultimate do-

elruction of a building, by tboir of
Jccts, would only be a work of time j

and drop presses placed upon founda-

tions so weak that they rould not, by

any bo cxpooted, by an
' export, to remain in itu more than a

'week at the outside. ,
'

We boliove that there is now, and
has bocn for some timo,o requirement
for a special ptofossion of architectu-
ral engineering. .

' BccauRO a man can build handsome

t
churches,' dosign a splendid front for a
bank building, or eroct an elegant
villa, it does not follow that bo is com
petent to build or superintend the
building of a grist-mill- , or even a saw.

, mill. ,

To properly design and complete
works of the luttor character requires
A knowlodge of the machlnory to be

nsed, the nature of tbo work they are
designed to perform, the points of the
structure likely to be subjected to
strain, and knowledge of the re
sources whorcby such points may be

adequately strengthened.
We are aware that tbore aro some

architects who havo devoted tbom-solve- s

to this specially, and have ac
quired skill in it, but they are too fow

to meet the requirements of the pub
lie, and, voorisequoDtly, much of the
work, which only such experts can
properly perform, goes Into the hands
of men who, however skillful in other
departments, are certainly incompe
tout to win cnviablo famo it) this.
j 'cw tAvy Mechanic.

ANNOUNCEMENT
j

OV THE GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

BY PORTER SHAW,

IMPORTANT TROTHS i
Bavin, mooeeded in lottlot llihter tariff

material, honoe tbt fow and moiitral, oharge fur
partial and full sets of Teeth. I ph tbt bait
manufacture o( teeth ftnd other. material. All

peretiuni registered and warranted t fir Mr- -

vice ana sausiaeuon.
Friends, relleot that my ohargei for the Inser-

tion of artillcial and the laving of the natural
teeth are now the most reasonable In Pennsylvania.
Preserve your teeth and yod preserve your health.

Putting of the natural teeth In a healthy, pre-

servative and useful eondltlon il made a specialty.
Diseases and mal format lorn oommon to the mouth,
law and aliooiate parti, are treated and corrected
with fair luooeu. Examination! and consulta-
tion! raaa.

It would b well for patient! from a alliance to
let an know by null a few dors before coming

the office.
It il eery Important that children between the

agei of ill and twelve yean should bare their
teeth examined.

Amesthctioi aro administered and loeta re
moved witbout pain.

Dispositions and eharaotor are Judged by ail
the world by the expressions of the face, honee
how verv disastrous mar it therefore be for per
sona ta Indulge an expression of distorted feature,
even apatt from a hygienic view. Now, to enjoy
natural (not artificial) eomfnrtl and pleasures,
rwpeot and obey natural simplicities and instinct.

p. runinn diiait, v. vid.
Ollice in New Masonic Building, Second street,

Clearfield, Pa. febU'71

DENTALCABD.

Dn. A. M.. DILLS
Would say to hit patient! and the pub

generally, that, having diuolved partnership
with Dr. Bhaw, he U now doing the entire work

hi ofiiee hlmielf, eo that patients need aot fear
being put under the bands of any other operator.

Clearfield, March 30, '

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.,
Offtoe over Irwin 't Drug Store,

CLRWENSV1LLB, PA. '
All dental operation!, either in tbe mechanical
oneretire brnnob. promtitly attended to and

atiifaction guaranteed. Special attention paid
tbe treatment of disease of the) natural tvetb.

gum i end mouth. Irregularity of the teeth
eorreoted. Teeth extracted without pnin

Ether, and artificial teeth inserted
of the best material and warranted to render sat- -

isfafltion. wprilZft Tl:Ty

pisrfUanfous.
E A C E IN EUROPE!

GREAT EXCITEMEST

IN FRENCHYILLEI

The bloodv contest between France and Praiila
it at an end for the present, to far as the slaugh
tering of men and the destruction of property li
oonoerned. The Royal Jugglerl ao doubt pride
themselves and rejoice over the roiult, but now
insignifloant Is their work when oompared with
tne Humane-an- onristian eoorti or

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to supply alt tbe citiieni In
the lower end of the county with food and raiment
at eicffiling low rates from his mammoth store in
Ml. LSONHUKti, whfre he can always be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Suoh as Cloths, Ratinetfe. Cassimerei, Mailtns,

Uelaines, Mnen, Drtllingi, Laliooos,
Trimmingi. Ribbons, Lace.

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the best material and made to order- -
lloee, tocks. Glove, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons. Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Safer, Rira, Molasses, Fish, Salt,

Pork. Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Queensware. Tinware, Cantingi, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, fipikos, Corn Cultlra-tor-

Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axe.
Perfumery, Paint, Varoinh, Glass, and a feneral

assortment of btationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will be

old at the lowoat possible figures.

LIQUORS, suoh a Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky,
tfaynei s emetne, iiostetteti and

liooflaod's Bitters.
5010 pounds of Weot wanted for which the

highest price will be paid. Clorerseed on hand
and for sale at the lowest market prion.

Alio, Agent for Strattonrilla and Ctmrenirllle
Threshing Machines.

tevjuCall and see for yonrselres. You will And
everything usually kept in a retail store).

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frtnohrille P. 0., Mareh 1, 1871. .

JECOISSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

Tlavlng purchased tbe Cheap Clothing Jluusa of
isaae u. Kettenstein, nare tbe largest and beat
assortment of Manufactured Good in tbeeounty.
ana can seu tnoir

READY MADE CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Children,

SO PCn CENT. CHEAPER

Than any other house In the eonnty.
They will always keep on hand a large and el-

egant assortment of

GENTS FURNISniKO GOODS,
'COLLARS, ; ,

TIES,

TRUNKS,'

VALISES,

Ac, Ao.

OF THE LATEST STTLES AND PATTERNS.

Tf you want to get (rood and ityllsb Clothlnjr
at low figorei, do not fall to eall at tbelr estab-
lishment before spending your muney elsewhere,
Kememner Uie place.

eng7 12 UAMRlt Bl KWnKJ M HUH.

BIGLER k CO.II. p;
have for sale '

CARRIAGE & WAGON MOODS,

'SHAFTS AND TOLEB,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, Ao

CerrUeTsand Wsroa Maker should make a
aot of this and eall and examine them. They
will be cold at fair prioes. mayzz 71

D. J. CROWELL,
Manufacturer of the D. It. Ball Bolting Machine

ana me
BIDK-CU- FMINflLR MACHINE.

to eui from IS to 26 inches, and I ice nurd under
Everat pstent. Jointers, iUrag-Ba- Maohines
and uenerai mill Work, binnetnaboning, tamer
on county. Pa.

KepMrtng m Macblnet and general Custom
nora aone w oraer. augity

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE UAIUI

The undersigned offers at private iale tha fol
lowintf real eelatet

A Lot of firnnnd. iltnate 1n tha villaKa of
Newhura, Chest township, aonialning one and a
half aerei, and having a lerg. Ikats.
and good etable everted thereon'. Thil property
li snitahle for a Hotel or Dwelling.

A 10, A farm, of 4 adjoining tbe
town of Newherg, having mrmt 15 aerei elfiared
and under oultivation, with a good log honee and
him anit bearing orebard or ehoioe fruit ther. on,
A Tela of excellent eoal andorliel the trart.

A MO, IOU Acres of Laud, on Wilson Ron
In Cheat township, within two and a half mlk of
tkest I'mek. II li well timbond with rioe, Qak
aad Heailoek, and underlaid with eoal.

Tartlee wiehing any further tnforoutioa wID
eall on Mra. Margaret Amaa. at wburg, or.oe

WILLIAM fl'CHKR,
oetlJlf V'ltarlild. Pa.

Sarflwa, Vittanrr, tit.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
naiLiai ta

II A It 1 WARE,
Abo, Manafacturersof

Tin'and Sheet IronrWare.
CLIABflltD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BKIDLKS,

Darnesi, Ccllari, at., for lale tf
'

H. F. BIQLEK A CO.

pALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

ln Bay Forks, for lale hy

--
, ' U- - F. CIOI.ER A CO. ...

0IL' PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Tails, ate., tor salt bj - ;

H.: F. BIGLEB A CO.

JJABNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Findings, for lata by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.
. .i' i ' r--

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, SWORAD CNES

, for iale if
' '!' J IT. F. BIGLER A CO.1

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

: Blill, Tor lale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

RON I ' IRON I IRON I IRON I

for lata bj r

H. F. BIGLER k CO.

HORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for lale by

II. F. BIGLES A CO

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Koaufactere, for tale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

i BOXES, for sail by

n. F. BIGLER A CO.

RODDER CUT.TERS for salo by

mcb30-7- ' H. F. BIGLER k CO.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL- - FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

mHB WrNTEft TERM ot foarUeS waaka, 1U

X oommenoa Monday, January oth, lbr4
, TERMS OF TUITION.- -

Reading, Orthography, WrUlng.ObjeotLe- -

nni. lrim.rv Aritlimatia and Primer
Oeogranhy- - - 17 (0

History, local and deeoriptiva ueograpny
with Men Drawlnff. Uratnmar. Mental
and Written Arithmetic - ( 00

Algebra and the Science! II 00

Initruetfon In Instrumental moile..,. 10 00
Oil painting, 14 lesson II 10

Wal work I
For full particulars rend for Circular.
Clearfield, Sept. 1, 1870-lyp- '

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male tad Female Claaalcal Illgh School.

Each Department K pa rate, OMInct M
Complete lu Itsell

rpHB Mholastfe vear of this InitltuMon Is dlrl
X ded into two sessions of fire months (twenty-on- e

weekn) each. Tbe first session eon. ounces on
the Drift Monday In September f the second, on the
Irst Monday in February. -

Tbeooura of iasirnetioa embrace every thing
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish
ed education ef both sexe.

Pupils will be admiUed atany time and charged
from date of entranee to tbe close of the his ion.

No deduction will be made for absence, exofljVt
in ease of extreme and protracted illness.
. Student from a distance aan be aocommodated
with board at low ratrs.

For particulars, send for clmular. or addresi
Rev. P. L. llAUKlttOtf , A. M.,

July 26, 187 Principal.

II I - .

THE "LIGHtflUHNIrtG1

"DOMESTIC1

Seeks few

dayi' trial In

every family

and workshop,

by tbt lid. of

any other sew.

log machine.

The Qualities an which It rellet for luceeii In

lucb trials, are t

EASY WORKING,
EASY LEARNING,
READINESS, '
RELIABILITY,
QUIETNESS, ..
RANGE OF WORK.

No other machine equal! it io any of these

beiidee, It hal many athar Polnte of Superiority,
H. BRIDGE, Agent,

JanHtf Clearfield, Pa.

MARBLE AND ST0E YARD!

Mrs. S. 8. LIDDKLL,
Uavlwg ng.g.4 tw lb. Mavbl. bnalneal. deilrea

to inform hor frlendi and the pubTto that lha hai
now and will keep constantly on band a large and

will selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and II prepared ta furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

. MONUMENTS,

Curbi and Poet! for Cemetery Lots, Window

. Sills and Capo, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, At.

MuYardwo Reed street, near tbe R, R. Depot,
l'lcarneld, I'a. )eJ,7J

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ooustaitly on hand. ',

ST0E AD EARTHED -- WARE
01 EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS

I'leher'. Fatant Alrtltht Rolf Healing
fruit Caual

I11ITTRR CROCKS, with lids.
CBKAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,

Afl i... 1IU I I KK vlfULHr),

FLOWER POTS, PIE DIBUES,
8TKW POTS.

And a great many other things too nutacrou to
, mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE .WARE POTTERY
Corner of Chrrrr and Third Streets,

9Li:akmi;lj; pa. augi

B 0 0 I S

WIIICH BAT I ALWAYS

G I V E N

BATIBFACT ON BERITOFORR, WILL BS

PI8P0BID Of IM 8VCB

A W A Y

AS TO PLEASB 0 It FRIENDS AHD CVS

, VOMERS. .
.

JUST-EEOEIVEDI,- ,,

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF B0LIDAT

OOODS-BU- CH AS

; BOOKS
(, '.' AND OTHER,

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED'TO.TBE CITIZENS

'' ' OF TI1I8 PLACE I

NOW OB EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

t PRICES, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
Clearfield, Deo. U, ITO.

WISH ART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL,

NATURE'S 8REAT REMEDY FOR THE

Throat and Lungs.

It II gratifying to ai to Inform tha public that

Dr. L. Q. C. Wlsbart'i Pino Tree Tar Cardial, for

Throat and Lung Dlieaaei, baa gained an anvil-

bla reputation from tha Attain!' Io the Facile

ooait, and from tbenoa to noma of tha first 'i.
lie! of Europe, not tbrongh the preai alone, bat

by persons throughout the State! actually bene-

fitted and cured at bis offloe. While be pubiiihss

leu, to lay our reporters, ho li unablo to lupply

tbs demand. It galas and hold! Its reputation

Pint. Not by Hopping oougb, but by loosen

ing and aiiiiting nature to throw off tho un-

healthy matter collected about tho throat and

bronchial tuboo, isaicA hsm irrtfUomi

Seoond. It remove! tho oauio of lrrltatioo

whloh produeai oougb) of tha maooai membrane

aad bronchial tubee, assists tha longs to aot aad

threw off tha unhealthy seoretfonl, and pnrilt.
' "tbe blood.

Third. It la free from Kjuilli, lobelia, tpeeac

and opium, of which moil throat and lung reme

dial are eomposed, which allay eeagk only, and

disorganise tha stomach. It bai a eoothing effect

on the itomaoh, acta on tho liver and kldneyi,

and lympbatlo and nervoul regions, thai reaching

to every part of tho ayitem, and la it! Invigor-

ating and purifying effect! It bai gained a repu

tation which It mult hold above all othera In the

market. . ... .

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN DT8PEPSIA PILLS,

AND WORM SUGAR DR0P8
'

Btlof under bj hnmedlat direction, tbej shall

not lose their euretire qualities bj the bh ef
ebeap and Impure articles.

' IIKIN'RY R. 11IS MART,
Proprietor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. C. Wlsbart'i Olllea Parlort are opea

on Mondaya, Tueidayi and Wedneidayi from 9

A. M. to P. M, fur aonialtation by Dr. Wm. T.

Mageo. With him are aaiociated two nonsuiting
phyaiclani of acknowledged ability. Thil oppor

tunity it not offered by any other institution 11

tha oily.

All l.ttara must b. addressed to

L. Q. O. WI8HAHT, M. D., -

NO. S34 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ll U ' PIIILADELPUIA, PA. fim

The Lightning Tamer.
aaderslgaed ara tb. eola Agenta In thilTHE for tha "North Amiriean Ualvanlird

LIUUTN1NU RODS." These ara the onlv safe

rodi now in use, and ara endorsed by all tht
lolentiflo men in tha oauntry.
. Wo hereby notify tba oltiiini or tha county

that we will put tbem up a better rod, and for

leu money, than li charged by tha foreign
agonti who annnally traverse tba eonnty and
carry 01 our little cam, never to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Thoic wishing Lightning Rede erected .a
their building! need but address ui by latter, ar
call In person. Wa Will put tbem up anywhen
la tboeonnty, and warrant them. The hods and
Fliturea oaa bo loan at any tima oy calling al
our store. H. F. BIULKK A CO.

Clearfield, March HO, 7n tf

TXECIJTOHS' NOTH'K.-N,,t- ic, I, here
X j by girl, that letlere teetameatary hariog
been granted to the underiigned o. tho estate of
JOHN M'PII, decoasel, Tate or Ilrady town-

ship, Clearfleld oounty, l'ennsylrenia, all
persons IndebtMl to said estate are reo,ucstrd to
make Immetliate payment, and tbore baring
elnlmi against th. sain, will praient tbem duly
authenticated for leltlrmrnt.

llFRV WfNOFRT.
WILLIAM WINMKRT,

February 1, 1171-r- U EieoutoM.

UniTORK' KOTICI!,-Whe- rr.iT?X Tntamrnlary on the estate of MAHY
1IIOMP0UN, reliot or Igoeilai Xhompion. late
Of Oleardeld borough, Cloarlleld oounty, Va, deo'di
bare been granted to tha undersigned, all persons
Indebted to eald aetata will pleaaa make payment,
and tboae baring claims or dttnaadi will preieat
hem properly authenticated fur settlement,

JOMIAII VI. TlltiMI'MUN.
Jt'HS D.IIK.MIVON, ,'

fib.u;iird. Ewiw.

Sr &to&s,'6Mttltt, 6tt.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

iPEALERS IN

GENERAL

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER
V

CUBTVENtiV'lLLE, PA.,

i UK ofT.Hor. at their new Store House, a
A complete itock of NEW OO0D8, of all
ducrlptiona.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

II A il DWAKE,

BOOTS dt SHOES,

CLOTHING, ie.

IN LARflB VARIETY.

flour,
jntat,

Biff,
Oat;

(torn,

Alwayl o hand and for lale at a small
advanoe.

ROPE, In large quantities, lold low by ooll alio,

PULLET BL0CE8, SMALL ROPE

aad CANTH00KS.

Ona hundred cases of

ATWATER'S ELVIRA BOOTS,

for lale by tba case at wholesale rataa.

, Keoalrad by car load

. HUNTINGDON FLOUS,
' and eold at mall adrojioe.

BARNEfiS. .f all klndi, HOBbB wuhAno
and HAMES, HORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROBES, Ac

AIM, oa aala Irtt-ebu- i o vvauuks,
TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

SLEIGHS.

Special InduoemenU offered ta thoea getting

out gu.re Timber end Logs, a. w deal largely

la Lambaraeea ' Sappliea, aad ara prepared at all

times to f urohaaa Timber, Lcga and Lumber. ,

Curwensville, November 1, 1S71.

j. V. waiT.a-- .. m....u..m.m..W. W. (ITT.

WI1AVER 1IETTN

- CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Aro offering, at tha aid stand of O. L. Reed A Co.,

their stock of goods, (oasiitlng af

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QCEENSWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, &o.,

At tb. molt raaeonabl. rataa for CASH ar In

axchanga for a -

Square Timber, BoarTls, Shinglos,

0R COUNTRY PRODUCE.

ffAdvanoei made to those engaged In get

ting aut iquar timber on tha most advantageous

terme, pdtljanTJ

g L. KIRK, SON k CO.,

WHOLFJULE GROCERS,

No. lit North Third Street, corner of Cherry,
Philadelphia.

nave In store and offer for aala at tho lowest
market prices, end on the most reasonable tertni,

Um and well selected Itock ofllrocerlM, Tell,
Spicea, Fish, Cheese, Ac, ecleoted io this, New

Yrk and Baltimore market., to which attention
of country dealers ll particularly requested.

aovla-l-

FAIRBANKS'
BtANDAUD

if glKK SCALES,
iyJeavS ' ap ali kixdii

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Truck!, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, A.,

roa laLi it
H. F. niOLER & CO.,

Dealer. In Hardware,
moh30:70.tf

"
Beoond Street, Clearfield, Pa.

READING FOR ALL II
BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market Ht., Clearfield, (at th. PowtOfllr..)
rpilB anderslgn.d begi leara to ennouneeto
J. tho oitl.ani of Cloarleld aad tleinlty, that

he bai Btted ap a room and bai Just returned
from the ally with a large amount of reading
matter, eo.ilitlng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank. Aeio.at and Pan Booki of erery de
scription Paper aad Kar.lopei, Frenoh pressed
and plain I Peni and Venolli Blank, "Leial
Pipers, Deeds, Mortgage! I Jadgmiat, Baemn-tlo- .

and Promlnory aolei i White aad Pareb)
ment Brief, Legal Cap, R.oord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muile for either Piano, Flute or Violin
onatontle oa band. An book! or Itntloairy

desired that I may not bar a. band, wlU be
by Brsl eipreai, and lold at wboleaala

or retail to lull aaitomere. I Will aleo beep
perlodleal llteratore, laok aa Magaslnei, Newi.
napen, do. r. A. uauki

OlearB.ld May t, llBI-l- f k

milB PKMOCRATIO ALMA1M0 for 1MB

X li11' a.ff I on. rtrr eat. at in. mn vmee.
niCf i) oe an. oi.uoo to any i,

EADWAT'S READY 'RELIEF
CUKE mi UUkT PAlr.it

In from One to Twenty Minute..
NOT ONS HOUR

after seaiii.iit tiito nMi eay wo

RADwart KaAliy ItKI.U.K U A CCBI FOi
. KvrilV I A1S.

Il we. Itw In. ao. U)

TI10 Only luln Homed y
t in.t,.nt1y atop, the nrnrt ..rmrlln. rii. allsve

i,I.riii.Mo.m, J.a cure. C'oitatMUuti wbUi.r of Ihm
I1114., Kl.in.ncU, kklWKla, or lAhu laudl or bj

""W't uilll OWB TO TWKKTT MIKPTT.,
no niatur h.,w violent or .scmtfiutnii lb. dmu tbe
ItllKCUATKl, IVil tl.lil.-n- li.lim, CnppM, !MVOua,

Mur.t vr pruMrsUid wttli dlMM IM, wiff.r,

.RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
a WII.L AFFOItll INSTANT TCAaJC,

IKFLAUM.VTKiM F THK KlliNKYH.
. INH.AUUATIi.N tiK JUS ULADDER

' t'OkntHTIcjN OF 1 UK I.TJHOg.

HEADACHE, TOOTUri
RrjECMATIBJI.

inoiioriii irMdy Itfllof to tht. rn or
ftsU wharf Ut Iris QT HUU)Uily i4t tylU tfwrU mam
fci"! eofiiUtrt.

T4mt 1ror hi Mf nmMr nf wstsr win In fry
Tfl'.mri l.tiir CHAMI'H. H'AHMH .SOUU HToMAril,
MKA HTHI RN, KICK HKADA' UK, DIAltKJIKA,
1VSfcNTKHV. VUVU WIND IH 111 UUkU,

itrl nil INTKRNAti TAINB.
TrFlbrB always urrv ft boHl Af Jlfttfwav

Kcllrf lth t'tm. A IV hoi In wntw U
prvvotit MkHuuM rrHilfi frn chautK) t stvtrr. It U
bolter U1411 t f ench mkiidT ltituri m ft tta.uitu.t.

FftVKIt a! n If A1'K.
FEVER AiU Al.L'B ctrftl for Giircti.ls. Thmls

lrMin.efli;i1 "tft'-- In Hi' worm tlutt wiii cttra rcr
ftird Aut), nd iJl othor Mfclarlout, BUivtAa, 'wVA?Si
pl.oHl. YcUmw, fthd nlhT Fwcra (altfid
vi li nt.trk kAOWAVl KtHAliK
fitly cents mt Wiu, bt-- fcy lito$iU,

HEALTH I BEAUTY 1 1
:

nrnoNrt aud Pttrnt men mxin-jrmi- Ai

tf AM) K1N ANO
JiIAU jiFUiTt.uMFl.i;xloJl ttcLBao TU ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IMS AD THK MOST AHTYtNlNHINO CtlBFfl t
fcO UI'U.'K. M t.WtV AHJC THK 'HAULlt
TIIF, Hni.t IIVfiRRuorN. ITNUKR THE IN-

--lililCINK, 11IAT

Every Day an tnoreasa In Flesh
and Weight Is Son and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Evrry drop nf lbs RAK.sA 1'AHM.LI AS KKV'LV-F.V-

KmmintMt'HI th hhxtA, HMt, Urn,
ud oilier IuMn mrid jvlurt if lite sratt-t- Uie vi$n of liftu

fur It rcnftlii tin wmI of tlit botty wttli new id toflttfl
initrfkJ, Brrtrfitlft, Hvphllls, CmiMimHIort, Utidulr
dtoMM, Ucr tht Tfiroit, Month, Tnniitri. Nntlri In
tM CisiMli 4ud eUir (mrbt tf Uta iyen, 6r Kyr.
fiirunjom I.chBra;'ft lVoin th K4r, and tlw wm4
fbrnu or Sktn lkwraj, Krtlptioni, ttrnr Son, Braid
Htftd. King WorTD, lall Hiicuni, Kol(n:l- -. Afne, HUtS:
hiM.it. t mii Is Ui Fickh. Tumor., Cnc In Um
WuinVftlid ftll wukri.lir miiA itlnftil dU t.t rut, Nigl!
BwmUl l nt HFm, and wulraof Uia Ufa

kr i liln Uie curative tugt at itib wonrter or
('Iwm.atrv. ftnd faw d)V ttae will prort to snr

ptraun uaeitji li for tthtr of Ua fvnbS tf disSftM Us
botcut powrr to cunt

If tiia amLkmL, dllr Ucomlnff rtdftfiWl tf tks sst
ftnd tlecon, coal. Ion thi la wmtlntiiillr btrrmalrif. auo
eacda Id vrrtlrn thraa Mlw. Mid rrpufra Uia aibii.c wita
new niAiarl! mats hrultjir kl.iod ami Utla IL
0 A R&A I' A HIM, A N will tuid d,,a. Murt.

Not only d(lM HAftSAI'AULLIAaf liatKTtTaUfT txrt
H hti twit miit'dUl Kfnta In llic cur of (")irr)t,lc. Hcrnfu-toj-

Ootwlttott 'tfftai, mJii bkim dUaftaas t ttMKts Uttaiy
poaitita curs Ut ,

Kidney A Blnddrr romplnlntu,
I'tlnary. and Wnmb ditrtAMS, Uvtnl. TiikUira, Ime7,
BlJipkie nf Watrr, nee (if rrlfia. lirltht'a Ul
nat. Allium InunA. ftnd In all cm wrierr ibert mn

dioii a. or tlx water la tiki, tAnudr, iHland with
mhaUnrt Ukt the wltlU of i f or Uirrnta Ilka wltlts

or th?r laft mr Id, Atxrk. hlllona ftirnine, and
whUa boi dut 4"ti, and when U ft
burrtlitg afnsall(Q when water, and pain la Ut
liiiall tf ttia H vk ftnd ftluuf lit Lulua. rrlea, tio.

VVORM8.-- 1. or. If knows and sort Remedy
for ltvrn-- J i. Tuih, te.

Tumor of 19 Ycbph Growth
Cured by IlMdwny's Rctolvent.

baa VatM fww In ih aMiku a4
oil 'Ib.r. m. ao k.lu fr II I triU

rominM'M i iMt eVHAi.tf twrlfiwd m. I
et.ftii. anrl lasnrhl I woeM inrUi 4mI had a fella

hi II. I kavt loffwred f .r twol jtmn. t rii Wtttta
W th. ItMitwMt, aaS oaa fti of RA.t'. 1111. aal ta

af jtir HawMlr k.Uf ; aad Ihm to mot a aiga ubmh I W
Me mt hit, m4 1 IW W(lr, eniarlOT, aad l ytrr tbaa I kara

tWUrva vrwt, Taa unt titioa waa la th kft u4 W iha
anwtl, o'wf U Rfola. I writ. ihU ta 19 ist Ifta haeaSi mt

iaara, fan as MtUteh tt If jaa abw.
HANNAH r. KNAFP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
patfVcilr UMwdaaa, ftiantlr cwMfd with awt fuupurtr, r"itte, furlfr, an1 atrrTttinn. iCtj.
wiri PiHa. fftr tlie cm 'a of all dWtrdrra of Uit Plnrnafh,
Livr. Buwi.li, Kii1va. Jihwldrr. Nrmua Dtaraara.
P'ttlar-lit- Const ! Ion, ft tlv lnrll(fflKia,
lvai niluuraM RtHotil Fcvrr, Irflnntniittion of
lha ftuwnta, I'Llca.and all limmrfwntii tlli linarnal Via

fr, Wprnnted ta rffret .itleira. Purely Vefrta
ie. rnntalolrig no rnrrrtirr, inlttrih, ar dHHrrioofldruin.
IVs OhMcrva tha Ailcwinf rrnirluSBS IwiiliAf Crbftl

liaurdera ef tba ll(eUr Oriiwia:
C n.tlp.lUa, iRarwtJ Ptln, rllawa af Che IImI Is tba RmJ,
evaii mt in. niiinari, mim. n Men mam, irtfn ",ar Wsfcl t tiia gu.miwV nar Bronn..i, tainiing or
'iiriwat Uw Mlo. the atutnarh,

Pkbs ta tk. au UmU. Uatha, aad aaaaaa riaekaa ef

a v jnu. i m a nwiri wiT'S will ft tha sws

tarn ftoiBalMliaftrKTe-nFAra- frwa, SJ StftiS

aerlwii. 8ul,) ItT MU't.cjISIS,
RKAH hrAI.R AND THUS. nd mw rHff

sttvnpte RADWAY A CO.. Na.S MakUa Iuta, Nw-!f-

JtafoimUWft wortftUouftutiawUltrSMiAyaii.

IIoggTownililp Awake
ORSAT IXCITEMEKT AT

THOMAS BEEES'S!
trying to gel there Brat, ror real

IVHBYIIODT out into tha eold.
It yo. wantgooa onoeing none. e;o w pmmKm

If yoa want you Sleds ironidrigbt, goto Baaaa.
Lfyoa wast good Mill Irons, go to Baaaa
If yoo waat yoar w yon ironed In tha bait

...I. mm Arirm.B.I.iD. 10 tO BlIRl
Baaaa wiakei the belt Slorrp Miehlneln the

Stale, anddoei all kinds of BLACKBMITIIINfl
as ebeep as ean bo done Id tha oounty for Cub

My OSc. addrew is Clear 6.1J, Pa.
THOMAS BEBRS.

Boggi . It, 18-t-

O LUMBERMESiT
PERFECTIOH IN '

CANT HOOKS!
Tha ClMtrBeld Kioelslor Canthook will not

wear out or brook, being oonstrueted with one
eolid band from olip to point.

.
It II rironoonoed by all praftloal lumbermen

who bava examined it to be the most perfeot
Canthook .ear Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee,

Manufactured by Auol EiUMAan A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA. .

' eA11 ordera promptly attrnded to, nS'7t

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Soutb Third Street. Philadelphia

B.U-HKII- .

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applioation by mall will reoeiro prompt atten-

tion, and all informatian ehoerfully furnished.
Orderl aolieted. April 11 tf.

jJUBHiEDOUTI
Bur nor '

'burned... U PI
BELL'S RUJf WOOLKN FACTORY,

Pnp township, CltMrfidld Co., Pft,

Th stibierlhcrt tre. t trtht eipiiiRa), rcbnl!!
tng, nd la ft frw days will hare ootnplflrd, a
nsighhorbood neocsauy, in in vrconnn 01 nrsi-oU- "

Woolen Manufftflorr, with all th modrrn
imprqrctnrnts nturbpil, ftnd are prrpftri'd to mnke
ftll kinds of Cloths, CftsRlraems. PmlncttR, Blnn-ket-

KUnnrti, Ao. Plenty of grinds on htnd to
sapv'y " onold snd ft thousand nsw ouMotners,
whom we ask to enme and tzauitna our stock.

Tht buslnnfs of
CAliUINO AND FULLINfl

will rMlre aprrlal attrntlon. Our now tilll will
bs rraly by wonl cardinir srnson. thcrofort (hers

etd bw no hesitation on that icon. Proper
arranpmrnts will bs niadv to nnteiTa and deliver
Wool, to suit pustomers. All work warrantrd and
dona upon tha shortpst noHot, and by strlst attott-lio- n

to bu'inoss wc bopo to realise a liberal sua it
of public patronage.

KMNN) POINDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pa tho hi Kb out market prUe for Wool

and sell our manufactured goods an low as similar
goods can be bought In the oounty, and whenere
we fail to rend or reasonable satirfaotion we can
always be found at home ready to make proper
japiauntiun, runtr in prraun r ny ISlISTs

JAHKtJ J0ILNXN A KONR,
prllSnlf Grampian Hills P. 0,

rill BAP GROCERIES!
J LUMHKR CITT, PA.
The ttnderelgned annotates to his old friends

and patrons that ho hss opened a good linear
wnot ivitinB rnuviPiufln at t ne em stand
of Kirk th Hpewoer, tVr which he tohttts a Hrra
patrpnage. II. W, BPKNCJiK,

Lumber City, Pa Maroh SU tf.

TAROAIKS IN MUSICAL IN
X9 STRUMENTHI Organa, both new aad
eeoond hand, at the Music Htore, opposite Uullrh'i
Funiiture Store. All person! Interested aro inrl-te-

to eall and examine a new Kyle of Organ now
oa eihlhltlon. Hheel Mull, and Music Rooks
eoDitanttyoB hind. anltt-ilt- l

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suoeaaon to Boyatsn A Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Monufaeturerl of

POBTABLE & STATIONABY i

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Pino Street!,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

tfi ai r "v rr

engaged In the Dinufeotnre of
HAVING we respectfully Inform

tho publie that we are sow prepared to III all

orderl al cheaply and ai promptly ai ean be done
In any of the cities. We manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil-ls

Head Block l, Water Wheeli, Shafting Pulliyi,
Qifford'i Injeetor, Steam Gaiigea, Steam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air

Cocks, Olobe V aires, Chock Valve,, wrought Iron

Pipoi, S'.eam Pomps. Boiler Feed Pumps,
Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack-

ing, and all klndi of MILL WORE) together

with Plows, Sled Sold, '
,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

solicited and filled ft ally prieei.
All letter! of inquiry with reforenoo to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by adirca-In- g

ui at Clearfield, Pa.
decmo-t- f BIGLER, YOUNG A CO.

ED. AY. GRAHAM,
DEALER IS

. GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hoi juit opened, at the KEYSTONE STORE, a
eoinpieie iioca 01

JT E W GOODS,
of erery description.

DRV GOODS,
GEOCERIKS,

. HARDWAKE,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
CLOTHING, tfc.,

IN GREAT VAU1ETY."

"
FLOUR,

MEAT.
SALT,

RYK,
OATS.

CORN,
ALWA TS ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

F L 0 IT It
Reotirtd by tha ear load, and sold at a small

adrance.

A lupply of ROPS aoDstantl on hud. .

foetal tnduocsaenta offereii to tboae felting out

Square Timber and Log, as wt deal largely

in Lorn ber men's Supplies, and are pre-

pared at all times to purchase Um-

ber and lumber.

B D. W. XI R A 11 A M,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Seoond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. is, wi.

rjHIE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OP

STOVES ! . STOVES 1

ever brought to the oonirtr. are being reoelTed at
the Hardware Establishment of II. K BIG1.EK
a CU., eomprising tho following Cook Storei ;

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,
SUSQUEHANNA,

KEOULATOR, '
NOBLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV.TEKX
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, iC. iC.
Alio, th. following Hearing Stare, t ' '

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

SPEAR'S ORRfCULAR,

SPEAR'S TARLOR COOK,

M,ORNINQ LIGHT,
ltnv TdK,
GITSEY,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,

RUBY'
DAUPUIN EGO,

CHESTER EGO,

VOLCANO, '

PHOKNIX,
- HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM STOVES, AC.
Cleardcld, S.pt J, 1S7J.

T1IE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
. Manufactured especially for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

roa iai.b bt

kngVTo II. f. BtOLER A CO.

CRJITetVHTimr..ii . i , ....
tor. tln.tnn H...I U... 1' Ij - .....,,., .,ilnn(i, 1 lira,...n.t..K ... .1 a. . ... . ...

' ui 11111111-uin-
VI. b f uirire-nro- nauitlngs, Hank Vaulla,
Inauranoe, Aa. TUrllnng, llaiuomua, Pathelie.
Only oomplete, Iliuslralod work. Uolog like hot
cakes. rite Wortliington, Vuslln A Co., Hart-r- .

TO tOrt f'r dB.T ' Agents wanted I

V ' Q&V) All olasscs of working people,
of either ani, young or eld, make more money at

.". .av.i .i,rv Hiwmvii.., wr in. UIBO,
than at anjrtkiag else. Particular! free.
11 w. ..... . . . 1. .... 1 . , . . Addrcu.

.J..HI.WI. m vu., uni.au, iiiaine, 001.10 Jiy

House & Lot for Snlc or Rent !

TIIL undersigned offers lor eale or rent, upon
terms, a two itory dwelling, lot

and stable, In llloomington, Pike township. For
termi, e., ipplj lo LCWIS J, JJLOOM.

January Jdj l7Mf.

su I'ttraon can take ihea u.ii. 7";

1t( to diiet jutia. and remain lnriff tinwpU, pgaj- -,

tliir Ixn et ar? t fteitrojrwl by minerit V"ktmmmmm
ntfn, and lite vital orgafte arftsltd btyiatitl ia m
ot repair.
Iyairpl or f iiflls;estlasi. Htarf f .

in li C'oi.kIm., 'finliti.cM of the (,'iW
liiitM, Siir fcrt latitins tit iht Sunnacfi, hi 1tum
in ilte Mmirli, lUtnmm Anuk, P.ilptutto, yj:
Heart. liiliiiun.il.iTii rf lite Lnnra, Patn in 1ttitt.iZ
of llic Ki'ttieyi, anJ n liundrfd oilier painful ymmr,w.

re iIht orTriiiK" t Vyi. In thre fcinnfUiBil
ll liaa no equal, and nne beme "Vill prtwe ft Letttf na
aittae i' nirrit. (hi ft Ifnfihif ftdnrtiMtntai.

for Female t'omplnlnte. in fmmm m
mmealiriiiiKle. at ttis rlawn ft wonwt.lHvi.ier 1
(urn of lilf. ilteae 'I'otuc Itititrt dinpUy so decid.
inrliiejiica dial a mftiked iitiprovtnwnt is sooa pent rtitV.

Vnr lMflnimatore and Citron le Ithaa
luat Itm ate ivU li !", Krwuicnl had lllimt
ItHttrttt Kavaia, Liaeeaof Uift 1) total, Kidtir
and Hiidtlcr. lfi- - II atari hv$ no tqtul. Such DiV
eauaarecautrd by Vitiated IVood, wliich it ftfmtik
pffidiitad by tlcrfttcrtnent i4 tin it;ethe Orxgot.

Ther nrti n (J r tits lurfflK aa walltn Toule. prmet-irit- ; ftlan tlit pcmliai mtnt U acitaf

tnatifm M iIk Lnrar snd Viaotual Organs, sad In butetja

For fChln rleeossf Erupt ions. Tetter, Salt
RI.eani, ItiMchea, Sis, Pimplft, PusiuIm, Woiu, Caa.
biindrt, ScaW-H- Son Eye. Ery
ftipela, lull, hewrfa, IttaoolurMtntMof llta Ski,

avctmea ot llta Skin, of whatever naaae at lailT
are ne rail f due p and camad rrt tf be eystcsj
Slirri nine by it"? tf the Buteta

tirnteful Thotiaanrla pradatm Vimioas Brr
Tsaa ile moet avrmderfii. tnncoraat that timmuiaal
lha Miik inn tvflem.
i Prop'' B- - MrIMW XD CO.
PiaKKiitti srrl Gen, Afjit,, San Fnanatso, CtL,

andctr.of M'aaiiinirAtMiftndCliarikmSts, NtftVoitu
SOLD BY ALL DKUOUISTH AND UEALtRJ,

June ft, 1S72.

HAYES, COULTES & CO.,

EocoMsore to W. A. Arnold,

or

Healers, Ranges, Low Gralcs,

and MARBELIZED 8LATB MAKTIIA.

Sole.agenta forjtboeeUbrated

CniLSON COOKIXQ BASGE.--

nd for Catalogoei.

No. 130 Cbeltnut Street,

June S ly- - PHILADELPHIA.

EW.SIOliE ASD XW GOODS- -

JOS. SHAW & SON

liar, juit opened

Niw Stoii, on Main S"t., CutawiiiD, Pi.1

Utelf occupied by Win. F. IEWIX.

Their Block conaiiti of

H3tH"3 CO CD CD O 33

GaocttiEa of tha brat ua,
Queensware, Doots and Shoei,

od erery article Becruorf for

i - one', comfort.

Call and examine bar .lock before pur- -

cluing eliiwhere. May 9, lB66-tf- .

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cuttc- r and Stone-Maso- a,

11 TILL exernto all work in bis lino at
erate prlcei and la F1KST-CLA6- 8 itjW

Architectural Ornaments
la ALL STYLES, Stone Dressing of enrr
description, and all kladi of mason verb

for in or out of the eonnty. Any pirwri
wishing to hare respectable maeoa work IM

stonMuttlng done, will And it to their Intsrat
to eall upon me I would aire inform the e

that I can deliver any quantity or cloud
tone desired, as I am' tbe owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKItf.

Orders for work oaa be addressed to
DAVID YOl'Nfl,

marM.70 Cloarleld Po.

Clearfield County Bank.
Clearfleld County Bank am itcerfsraTHE Imtltntion bai gone out of existeaeeV

tbe rurrendcr'of ita ebarter, on May li.
All it itock li oewned by tb. aubscribirs, tti
willconllnu. the Banking business it tbs na
plana, ai prirat. Banker!, ander the nrm news

of tbe "Clearfleld County Bsnk." We sr. re-

sponsible for the debtiol tbe liank.aaJwillMf
It! notei oa demaad at tba ooanter. Dspea.
reoeired and Interest paid when money il iefiw
a flied lime. Paper discounted at lis per cttb

ai heretofore. Our personal responilbilit) "
pledged for all Do) oiiti received snd burisMi

tranncted. A continuaace ef th! liberal
of the buiinan men of tbe eonr.tr

solicited. Ai Preildcnt, Cashier

offloenof the late Clearfleld County Back,"

require the notei of laid Bank to be aremltl
for redemption.
JA8. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW,

WM. POUT bit, JA8. B. ORnrlA.
0. L. ltkKI), WM. A. WAbLAtl

The bunlnesi of the Bank will be eoadaetel r
John M- - Adami.. Esq.. ai Cashier. I

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Masonic Building, one door Birta at'
Walson'a Drug rHore,

Panarc Ticket! to and from Llrcrpnol. QvU-tow-

(llnsgnw, liondon, Paris and Copcnhsr
Alm, Drafts for sole on the Royal Bonkof lrelaat'
aad Imperial Bank of Loadon.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Tres

W. M. SHAW, Cashier.

J. D. M Oirk. Edward Perka

BANKTNQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

or
McGirk & perks.

Suoccmori to Foitcr, Terks, A Co.,

PhlllpibnrfT, t'rntrej County, Pa.
"TIIKRK all the builnel! of a Ranking R'J

f wil oe tranmetcd promptly and pa
molt faT.raole terms. nivl--

Clearfield Nursery.
ECOUllAGE nO.M U 1 M STllT- -

TnG nndcrrlgnco, tiaTing sl..Mied
Ih. 'Pih. about balfwiT bet""

Cleardcld and Curwennllle, Is prepl'ld tifs
niih all kind! ef FRUIT TRbh '""'-dwarf- ,)

KrerKreeni, bbrubbcry. trap. J"
uooscbsrriei, i.awion ,.ici ne- -

and Ruberry Vinei. Also. Siberian Crib ijQulaee, and early Mirlet ltbubark,
promptly etteuded lo. itanresi, wrflp;T.

OfJO t.S-- J
' Cu'twrniriJJJ

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
. aOBIT ro.

ChlckerlagyStelnwiy'iaad E""T, .k.t'i
Omltb'i, Main. A Hamlin, and I

Urgsns and oleiodeoni, an.
Baker'l Sewing Macblnn.

alio raacnaa or M to..'
Piano, Oullar, Organ, Harmony 0i;'"'r.' .

io. No pupil taken for lesi tbio half I r
JNTrtooms tippo.li uiiuru. r u,e- -

Cl.aitld, Us 1, t tf. hi "


